Newsletter #18
December 14, 2018
Server Schedule:
12-15-18 – Tessa C. and Aiva R.
12-16-18 – Adult Servers
12-16-18 – Katie H. and Natalie M.
Recess/Lunchroom Monitor Duty this year will be from 11:50 until 12:30pm. Recess/Lunchroom Monitoring is a
great way to earn a $5 tuition credit for every shift you work! Click on this link:
https://www.helpcounterweb.com/ci/signup/13b69dfb224
Recess/Lunchroom Monitor Duty:
Monday: Janet McKemie and Lisa Donovan
Tuesday: Tim Yohe and Lisa Donovan
Wednesday: Tim Yohe and Lisa Donovan
Thursday: Laura McWilliams, Katie Weiss and Lisa Donovan
Friday: Noon Dismissal
Calendar
December
21 Noon Dismissal/End of 2nd Quarter/NO AFTERCARE
22 Christmas Break
January
03 Classes Resume
21 No Classes/Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
23 First Communion Meeting for 2nd Grade
27 Catholic Schools Week Begins
A Note from the Principal
Thanks to all of our school parents who took time away from their busy schedules to attend last Tuesday’s Home
and School general meeting. The presentation by guest speaker Amy Maus was very well received and
provided a lot of useful information and suggestions.
This program was funded by the Home and School Association and it is hoped that similar activities in the future
will be as well attended.
Also, the “Meet and Greet” for PreK, Kindergarten and grade 1 parents and children was a success. Thanks to
Mrs. Keeteman and her helpers for their hard work in planning and organizing this event.
As most of you are aware Mrs. Stein, our upper grade Science and Math teacher, is awaiting the news of the
birth of the child that she and her husband are planning to adopt. Please keep the Stein family in your prayers
as they await this special event.
Mr. Joe Morice will be our substitute teacher during Mrs. Stein’s absence.
Last Tuesday was also the occasion for the school’s annual seniors’ luncheon. Over thirty guests were
entertained by the students who repeated their Christmas concert performances. This was followed by a
delicious luncheon prepared by the cafeteria staff and served by our older students.
Catholic Schools Week is scheduled to begin the week of January 27 and continue until February 1. Although
specific activities for each day are yet to be finalized, Friday of that week will include “Take Your Child to
Lunch”. Hopefully this early information will give parents the opportunity to plan accordingly.

The second eighth grade pizza lunch day is next Thursday, December 20. There is no regular cafeteria service
scheduled for that day.
There is an “efair” link available at https://r4608.myubam.com/1191729 that allows parents the opportunity to
earn free books for our school library. This is available to us because of the successful book sale that took place
in conjunction with the Home and School meeting.
On a periodic basis elementary schools in the Archdiocese receive a newsletter titled “Parent Corner”. As these
articles are well-written and contain some valuable information and suggestions, future issues will be made
available to our school parents by way of the school newsletter.
Finally, please be reminded that classes will be dismissed at 12:00 noon next Friday, December 21, and will
resume January 3. Students may “dress down” on the 21st. There is no aftercare on the 21st.
Michael Biggs
Principal
Weekly Prayer
Hear me, Father,
forming petitions rising up to the heavens,
carried on evaporated tears.
We are in need of Your help.
Hear the laments of those broken,
by whatever measure they are fractured;
I lift them in prayer.
For those I know and love,
and those whom I shall never meet;
embrace them, this day.
For those, worn from war and
those who will not be fed,
may my prayer extend beyond words,
and may I find a way to help
even one of Your people, this day.
You are the God of my Fathers,
and my Mothers.
You are the constant Spirit
known collectively upon this planet.
Know those who seek You
and let them in.
Amen.
Mad Science
For grades KDG – 5th, Mad Science is scheduled to begin Thursday, February 7, and will continue on
subsequent Thursdays until March 14. Click here for the flyer:

